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Subjects Varied

In Adult Program
A wide variety of subjects

i . k.n marir available for

persons who wish to take ad

vantage of the aauu eaucdu
program of the Salem public
schools.

The fall term will open Mon-

day night with claes beinc;

conducted at the senior hish
ohnni hnllHine with George D

Senate Passes

Postal Pay Hike
Washington, Sept. 1 W) The

senate today passed by voice a
bill calling for a $100-a-ye-

pay increase for almost all of
the 300,000 postal employes.

The measure estimated to
cost $61,000,000 a year goes
now to the house. Earlier this
week, the house approved a bill
authorizing a postal pay hike of
$180,000,000 a year.

The senate bill would give al-

most all regular employees a
flat $100 a year in addition to
their annual salaries. Hourly
wage workers would receive a
two and one-ha- cent an hour
increase. Fourth class postmas-
ters would receive a two and
one-ha- per cent increase in
their basic pay.

The senate bill would also
wipe out the two lower grades
of postal employes and set most
starting salaries at $2,800 a year.

Porter as director. The program

Classes for adults In flower
arrangement, foods, dressmak-
ing, home decoration, leather
craft, metal and plastic craft,
and many kindred subjects will
be formed if there is sufficient
demand.

The extension work will in-

clude courses in Geography of
South America, History of the
Pacific Northwest, Individual
Problems in Public School Mus-

ic, lower division painting, Diag-
nostic and Remedial Instruction
in Reading and Literature, Ele-

mentary Mathematics, Contem-
porary Problems.

Reds Name Peak

For Paul Robeson

Moscow, Oct. 1 (U.R) The So-

viet Alpinist society today hon-
ored American Negro Singer
Paul Robeson by naming a
mountain peak "Paul Robeson
Peak."

The mountain is in the Tau
range on the northern border of
the republic of Kazakhstan.

Prior to the California gold
rush, more gold was mined in
North Carolina than in any oth-
er U.S. state.

will operate in four ciassmca-tinna- -

AHi.lt triucation (less than

college level): extension class-

es by the Oregon state system
of higher education: reiaieu
4,.atnin0 a nnrnt ires and on the

job trainees); youth employed
and under required auenaantc.

Courses which are organized
tn ml the needs of the students
are contingent on an enrollmeiit

; sufficient to warrant mem.
Persons in the 16 and 17 year

age group who are employed
full time, mist attend night
school, unless they can arrange

The starting salaries under the
house bill would be $2,900.

part time attendance in me uj
school, or have previously gradAlcatraz Art Display Twenty-on- e Alcatraz prisoners con--

26 Marion Girls uated from high school.
Boy Breaks 'em All

Katbryn Grayson introduce! her singing truck-drive- r friend,
Mario Lanza, to musical conductor Jose Iturbi with un-

expected results for all three in new Technicolor
musical, "That Midnight Kiss." Ethel Barrymore and Keenan
Wynn are also prominently cast in the tuneful romance, open-
ing today at the Elsinore theater.

tributed works to the third annual outdoor art show of the
San Francisco art commission being held in Union Square.
A small part of the thousands of visitors who thronged to
the show view some of the prisoners' interpretations of what
they see from their cell windows. The work of the convicts
appearing in the show is on sale and selling briskly. Proceeds
will be deposited to the artists prison accounts. (AP

Pledged at OSC
In the list of 314 girls pledg

ing Greek letter sororities at Or
egon State college were the

WRIST
TABS

Bridge Delay

May Bring Suit V
old farm girl yesterday, Deputy
Sheriff William Moon reported
here.

He said the girl, Betty J.
Woosley, was hit as she sat in
the living room of the Woosley
farm 18 miles west of Dead-woo-

The father, Wilbur WoOsley,
said his .22 caliber rifle dis

Los Angeles UP) Traffic
Judge Roger Pfaff groaned as
he spotted a familiar face in
the front row.

Then to the courtroom at
large, he said:

Til is boy (a minor) before
me got a car three months
ago. Since that time, he has
broken every traffic law in
the book. Yesterday, on the
advice of this court, he sold
his car."

The judge nearly choked as
he looked at the citation:

"Two dollars fine for

Independence
PTA Resuming

Independence The executive

Possible claims for damages
against contractors for the Ma

names of 26 Salem and valley
girls. Among the pledges from
Salem and vicinity are:

Alpha Delta Pi Donna Mae
Paulson, Aurora; Donna Marilyn
Wiedekehr, Jefferson;

Alpha Omicorn Pi Marilene
Rae and Marilyn Lee Frichtl,
Stayton;

Alpha Phi Merry Mina Mc- -

They're new!
charged as he loaded it while

A They re exciting!
W A wonderful array

walking through the house, en
route to the yard to shoot at a I
crow. Moon reported. of clever tab braceGrath, Wodburn; Barbara Joan

Owens, Salem;
Funeral services are to be

held at Stayton, the former 1 y lets with dangling per

committee of the PTA will have
charge of the first fall meeting
of the organization at the high
school auditorium Monday night
at 7 o'clock with "The Teacher
Meets the Community" the
theme. Blueprints of the new
high school will be displayed
with representatives of civic or- -

Alpha Xi Delta Margaret Ad- -home of the Woosleys. fume vials, thermometers

ganizations and churches to
speak briefly. The meeting in-

cludes a st dinner with
each bringing table service.

Officers for the year are Mrs.
M. M. Nelson, president; Mrs.
Bev. Walker, first vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Marshall Powell,
second vice president; Mrs. Mon-
roe Cline, secretary; Mrs. Ver-
non Gowen, treasurer and Mrs.
Paul Dodd, historian.

Committee chairman are Mrs.
Guy Travis, membership; Mrs.
George Corwin, program; Mrs.
James Cobine, music; Mrs.
Charles Foster, PTA publica-
tions; Dr. J. A. Rombaugh,
health; Mrs. Powell, recreation;
Mrs. Fred Calef, study group;
Monroe Cline, hospitality; Mrs.
Lydia Frantz, finance; Mrs. Gor-
don Hadley, room representa-
tive: Mrs. J. H. Hart, school
lunch; Mrs. John Mathis, publi-
city and Mrs. C. A. Fratzke,

Church Groups Meetelia Mix, Independence; Sylvia
Alice McClelland and Fay Paul-
ine Rolie, Salem;

(to see whether he raisesSilverton The Zion Circle
meets Tuesday afternoon in theRevised Bids for Chi Omega Ann Brown, Mar- - your temp.), hearts,

clovers, whistles, etc.Fireside room. Hostesses are:
Mrs. Oliver Becken and Mrs.lene DeWitt, Jeanette Irene Mar-

tin, Salem; drie, Dorothy Diane Perry, all of
Salem; .Keizer School Edwin Overlund. The Ladies

Aid meets Thursday at 2 o'clockDelta Gamma Martha Eliza
beth Durham, Alvis Lucille Mil Pi Beta Phi Suzanne Barnes,

rion-Pol- k county bridge at Inde-

pendence will be discussed with
Marion county and state offi-

cials, according to Judge C. F.
(Jack) Hayes, of Dallas. He will
be accompanied by W. E. Know-e- r

and C. L. Burbank, Polk
county commissioners.

Delay is blamed by the Mar-
co Construction company, con-

tracting firm, upon lack of steel
which is now being fabricated
and not expected to be available
vntil the first of the year with
the contraction with the co-
nduction company calling for
completion of the project by
December 31.

Operation of the Marion-Pol- k

county ferry near the bridge site
costs the two counties around
$7000 a year. Judge Hayes points
out, and also the delay will cause
ome other damages in the de-

livery of logs and farm products
which cannot be handled by the
ferry.

Train Hits Auto;

with hostesses Mrs. M. N. Kol-eo-

and Mrs. John Koloen. Mrsler, Marijo Elaine Ogla, all ofA revised bid of $32,648 Of
Salem;

Shirlee Joan Newbry, Ann Lor-
raine Welling, Barbara Caroline
Zumwalt, all of Salem;

Choice ofJustin L. Dyrud is directing thefered by E. E. Batterman, Sa-

lem contractor, was accepted for Delta Zeta Donna Lorraine junior choir rehearsals Wednes-

day evenings at 7 o'clock.
gold or

silverDunz, Salem; Sigma Kappa Thais Joyce
Kappa Alpha Theta Audrey Crandall, Barbara Mae Spagle, tbaim,

additions to the Keizer school
at a meeting of the school board
Friday night. He had been low
bidder on the original project

Ann Simmons, Salem; all of Salem.
Kappa Kappa Gamma Bev plus fed. tax

erly Jean Beakey, Joanne Hen- -at S66.877 with H. G. Carl bid-
ding $74,135 and the Johnston
Construction company $68,- - classrooms, teachers1 room and

369.52. supply room at the school. Work
will start shortly with the con

The new bids were asked of struction to be completed by the
end of the year or early in 1950.the three firms after the origin

als had exceeded available funds.
Johnston's revised bid was $42
970.21 with Carl not submitting
a second offer.

The board eliminated plans to
move and relocate the old school
building on a corner of the

PAPER DRIVE
NEWSPAPER ONLY

Sponsored by
SALEM FUR, FIN &

FEATHER CLUB
Phona between

5 & 7 P.M.

school lot, construct one class-
room and library and add two

None Injured
Geneva, N. Y., Oct. 1 m

While a train bore down on them,
Mrs. Fenton Stevens of Stanley,
N. Y., and her four young chil-

dren huddled in their automobile
last night.

Stevens tried in vain to push
the (tailed ear off the grade

FERTILIZER
We offer the following fertilizers

Ammonium Nitrate
Sulphate of Ammonia
1 Ammonium-Phosphat- e

16-2- 0 Ammonium-Phosphat- e

18 Superphosphate
46 Superphosphate
Cyanimid-- M urate of Potash-Boro- n

Mixed fertilizers all grades
Wt do custom mixing of fertilizers to meet any

requirements.

W00DBURN FEED & SUPPLY CO.

doors to the old structure and
roof a play area.

Batterson will construct three SUN VALLEY
BREAD-g&- S

HEAD OR FOOT?

i

lOW lM aiOIIIB
HIGH IN ENEH6T

Phone Main 147

crossing.
The locomotive struck. The

car overturned and slid onto an-

other track.
All lived to tell about it.
Mrs. Stevens, who is expecting

another child, said she kept the
children in the car because she
feared the train would run over
them if they jumped out. The
children range in age from one
to five.

The mother and
the children were taken to a hos-

pital. Attendants said no injur-
ies were apparent.

Stevens was not hurt.

Woadburn, Oregon

Just as experienced salesman will put his head in the
door and not his foot (he can't sell with his foot!), so a
boorded-u- p display window will not help sell your mer-
chandise. Insurance on your plate glass will guarantee
replacement at SALEM'S GENERAL OF AMERICA
AGENCY.

AT VOIR FAVORITE FOOD STORE
I ft pf yCustomer Parking at Our New Location

CHUCK 0 m CHIT JEWELRY DEPT., MAIN FLOOR
"Mai r tha Bakera at Haattr Braar

i
W jv354 4vy &?im Vj7

15-Ye-
ar Girl Killed

By Accidental Shot

Florence, Oct. 1 W An acci-
dental gun shot killed a

m INSURANCE I 1

BANISH WORRIESSAL EM AND COOS BAY

373 No. Church St. Dial1LIT'S ...
Jj

They're just a couple good fa

I'm asking YOU!

WHERE IN THE WORLD

can your hard-earn- ed

dollars bring home MORE?

SHOPPING in every Monday

evening's issue of your

"Holly"
Says:

You'll find fears of Ins-

ecurity, need for money
really vanish, when you're
saving. With us your full
account grows, helps "pile
up" a cash reserve that will
see you through any emer-

gency. Start saving . . . start
enjoying the "worry-free- ",

"carefreeM life now.

Q33HED

CUED (SBmi CapitalAJournal ir
I don't know which word to use "congratulations" or
"condolence" . . . and no dictionary. Anyway our
friends and neighbors around the corner. Dr. Ed Bor-

ing and Dr. Sam Hughes are leaving the old home-
stead on Court St. and moving into their new build-

ing "on the other side of the tracks." No, I guess it's
just this side of the tracks anyway it's up on Center
street just opposite the new shopping center and if
the Mrs. will let us use the ear some afternoon we're
going up and see what an super-dupe- r eyt
testing emporium looks like. Good luck fellows, and
when you start buying diamonds remember my ad-

dress "Holly's Diamond Shopping Center Center of
Salem in the Center of the Willamette Volley."

EVERY 4 M

TUESDAY (Tpggg) TUHS BAY
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SAIEM FEDERAL SAVINGS IQANShop With
Salem's Own

TUESDAY
SURPRISES

In Mondoy's SUM
. . . of course!

Jackson Jewelers
225 No. Liberty St.

Just Around the Corner from Sally's

I'liMinriKapitalJJournalj
and Save! 4 fl1 ,V


